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Speight’s Chapel near here. Thursday
evening at half past eight o'clock
when Mr. Joseph Sidney Johnson led
Miss Kate Webb Russell to the Hy-
meneal altar. The ceremony was im-
pressively performed by Rev. C. H.
Whitaker.

Miss Josephine Speight, of Tarboro,
artistically rendered Mendelssohn’s
Wedding March and during thp cere-
mony Lange's Flower Song. The
bridal party consisted of Miss Mary
Lee Joyner, of Greensboro, with Mr.
H. L. Speight. Miss Frances Speight
with Mr. P. H. Johnson, Miss Jessie
Speight with Mr. H. W. Cutehin, Miss
Fannie Conyers with Mr. Ambler
Speight. Mr. Forrest Hyman acted as
best man, with Miss Mary Kussen,
sister of the bride, as maid of honor.

The ushers were Messrs. Maurice
Daughtridge, of Rocky Mount, and
Seth Speight.

*

The bride was exquisitely attired iu
white silk mullc. carrying white carna-
tions and maidenhair ferns.

The church was decorated in g’-oen

and white, the color scheme being

carried out in the maids’ dresses; tHe

maid of honor wore green mulle, while
the bridesmaids were dressed in white
silk mulle, carrying carnations and

ferns.
After the ceremony an elegant re-

ception was given at the home of the
groom.

smith-foist.

A Popular ami Prominent Couple Wed
Near Graham.

Graham, N. C., April 22. —There

was a pretty wedding celebrated ntfar
here on Wednesday when Miss Lettie
Foust, the charming daughter of Mr.
Thomas C. Foust, and Mr. Walter L.
Smith, of Elon College, were married,
Rev. Dr. E. C. Murray performing the
ceremony.

The lovely home was beautiful in its

old style and charmingly decorated
for the occasion with flowers and
potted plants, the effect in the hall
and parlor being red and that of the
dining room being white and green.
The ceremony took place in the spa-
cious parlor. Little Misses Henley and
Smith, niece and daughter of the
bride and groom, respectively, acted
as ribbon holders. Miss Mamie Foust,
sister of the bride, was maid of honor*
and Prof. W. T. Whitsett, of Whitsett,

was best man. In the dining room af-
ter the ceremony daintily prepared re-
freshments were served.

Among those present from a dist-
ance were the brothers and sister of
the bride, Profs. J. I. Foust and Thos.
R. Foust, with their wives, and Mrs.
A. L. Henley, of Greensboro; Mr.
Marion Smitr, brother of the groom,
of Gibsonville; Mrs. John W. Whitsett,
of Greensboro, and Mrs. Thomas Tin-
nin, formerly Miss Minnie Whitsett, of
Wilmington, besides a number of the
relatives and triends of the family in
the county.

The bride was the recipient of num-
erous and valuable presents. She is a
most estimable and cultured woman
and highly esteemed for her many
womanly virtues and the groom is a

man of fine character. The couple
left for their home at Elon College
after the ceremonies were over.

•»£*¦
Loblin-Pittman.

Grifton April 22. —The wedding of
Mr. Hardy Perry Loftin and Miss
Sudie Pittman, daughter of Mrs. Sallie
Pittman, of this place, was celebrated
in the Methodist church on Wednes-
day. The church was handsomely de-
corated and Rev. Mr. Greening, the
pastor, officiated.

The attendants were Mr. Wall, of
Grifton, with Myrtle Whitaker,
of this city; Mr. 'jl'. V. Moseley, of Kin-
ston. with Miss Bessie Spear, of Grif-
ton; Mr. D. M. Johnson, of Pitt, with
Miss Rosa Loftin, of Lenoir; Mr.
Felix Pittman, of Kinston, with Miss
Kathleen Wooten, of Lenoir; Mr.
Felix Loftin, of Lenoir, with Miss Anna
Pittman; Mrs. J. C. Rasberry. of Grif-
ton, played the wedding march.

After the ceremony the bridal party
took the cars for Kinston and at Mr.
Loftin’s home a reception was held
and a most delightful supper served.
Both are popular young people in all
this section.

4 4 4
Smlth-SnelUngs. »

New Bern, April 22.—Prettily decor-
ated was the home when Miss Adelaide
Belie Snellings and Mr. T. Walton
Smith, of Norfolk, Va., were married
here at the home of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. Josephine Snellings. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. C.
C. Cox.

The bride entered the parlor with
her brother, Mr. W. E. Snellings, who
gave her away. She was attired in a
dark blue traveling suit and carried a
boquet of brides roses. The ribbon
girls. Misses Bettie Duffy and Alberta
Snellings, with Master Robert Snell-
ings and Wm. Holland preceded the
bride, carrying boquets of flowers. The
happy couple have gone to their home
at Norfolk.

4 4 4
Inter-Society Debate.

The annual debate between the lit-
erary societies, which is an interesting
feature in the student life at St. Mary's,
will be held at the school next Wed-
nesday evening, April 26, at 8 o’clock.

The suject for consideration is:
Resolved, “That the education of all
classes is productive of neither dis-
content nor. evil to the individual or to
society.”

The Epsilon Alpha Pi Society, rep-
resented by Misses Elmer George, of
New Bern, and Rena Clark. ’OS. of
Tarboro, * will uphold the affirmative,
while the Sigma Lambda Society, in
the persons of Misses Anna Clark. ‘OS,
of Scotland Neck, and Ellen Gibson,‘9s,
of Concord, will speak for the nega-
tive. The friends of the school are
cordially invited to be present at the
debate.

4 4 4
I’iKappa Alpha.

The sixteenth annual convention of
the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity will be
held this year in Chattanooga on April
25th to 28th. This is a. Southern fra-
ternity, founded in 1868, and is rep-
resented in nearly every college south
of Maryland. Among the North Caro-
lina colleges, delegates will attend
from Davidson, the University, Trinity
and A. and M. College.

4 4 4
Coxe-Du.nlap 'Wedding.

Messrs W. G. Br>g~a and W. W.
Robards leave today for Wadesboro
where they are to be attendants at,
the marriage Tuesdav night of Col.
Fred G. Core, a member of the State
Senate of 1905. and Miss Elizabeth
Dunlap, of Wadesboro. the daughter
of Mrs. C. V. Dunlap. The ceremony
takes place at half after seven in the
Methodist church.

4 4 4
Music Department.

The department of the Wo-
man’s Club will hold its regular
meeting in the Raney Library Music
Hall, Tuesday afternoon, April 25th,
at four o’clock.

Miss Dowd, of St. Mary’s school will
entertain the club on German music,
assisted by the best local talent of
RaJeUgh. That of itself, gives as-

surance of an afternoon of pleasure
and delight.

Miss Dowd is thoroughly enthused
with her subject, and will have it most
artistically and beautifully illustrated
by acknowledged musicians.

It is earnestly desired by the chair-
man that there be a full attendance.
Each member is requested to read ar-
ticle V in the by-laws and profit by it.

4 4 4
ONLY BY INV ITATION.

This to the Inter-Scholastic Basket
Ball Contest Between St. Mary’s

amt the Baptist University for

Women.

In order to contradict certain cur-
tent reports the authorities of the

schools wish it publicly stated that the
attendance at the contests between the
basket ball teams of the Baptist Uni-
versity and St. Mary’s School is con-
fined to members of the two schools
and the games are not open to the
public nor by invitation of any but the
authorities of the schools. The second
game of the series will be played at
St. Mary's on Easter Monday.

*£»

Willis-Daniels.

Morehead City, April 22.—0 n Wed-
nesday night the lovely Miss Millie
Daniels and Mr. Howard C. Willis
were married in the Baptist church,
handsomely decorated. The wedding
music was by Miss Lucie Davis and
Rev. R. P. Walker gave the vows.
The attendants were* Miss Notha Willis
and E. R. Wallace, Miss Maud Willis
and D. B. Willis, Miss Eula Styon and
Bernie Wade, Miss Jessie Moore and
D. B. Wade, Jr.

The bride is the beautiful daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Daniels, and
was a dream of beauty in her wedding
dress of white. The groom is a prom;
ising young usiness man of the firm of
Moore & Willis.

4 4 4
Rennet t—MeNa i r.

The following invitation has been
sent to friends:

“Mrs. R. G. McNair
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter.
Flora,

to
Mr. William C. Bennett,

Thursday afternoon, April 27th,
nineteen hundred and five,

at four o'clock,
Rennet, North Carolina.”

HOW NIECE WON CARNEGIE.

Got the Ironmaster on Her Hide by
Spunky Talk.

Interesting stories are being circu-

lated here today concerning the love

match between Miss Nancy T. Carne-
gie, niece of Andrew Carnegie, and her

former riding master and coachman,
James Ilever.

It appears that friends from Alle-
ghany met Mr. and Mrs. Hever in Eu-
rope about two months ago, and learn-
ed that they had been married for
nearly a year. This led to the story

that Miss Carnegie had run away with

Hever eing cabled to this country.

It is said here that it was not with
the consent of the Carnegie family,
hut in spikte of them, that Hever made

her his bride. One story has it that
a relative of the girl went to Rover,
told him that the Carnegies wanted
nothing to do with him, a paid ser-
vant, and that he must leave Miss Car-
negie alone on pain of being horse-
whipped—and got soundly thrashed
for his pains. Everybody knows now
that Hever did get out.

A tale of how Andrew Carnegie him-
self was treated by Miss Nancy when
he went to expostulate with her also
is told by the relatives of the Carne-
gies here. She had taken a liking to
ride “cross seat,” or astride, in divided
skirts, and she would not listen to the
pleadings of her family, saying that
“James had told her that this was the
only proper and healthful way to ride
and that she would stick to it.”

Her uncle was appealed to as om
who had influence with the girl, and
he. it is related, sent for her to come
and see him. She returned word that
she was too busy, and that if he want-
ed to see her he must call at the rid-
ing academy. He went, and those who
went with him say he was astounded
when he saw his little niece riding like
the wind—and astride.

He urged her to give up that form
of riding, and also to give up Hever,
only to be told that she would do as
she liked, and did not propose to be
dictated to.

Mr. Carnegie, the story goes, went
home highly delighted, and sent word
to the family of Miss "Nancy that he
considered the girl had a whole lot of
sense, and should not be interfered
with. This closed that incident.

4 4 4
A Surprise Wedding;.

The following invitation has been
sent to friends:
“1880 1905”

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stewart
request the pleasure of your company

Wednesday evening,
April the twenty-sixth,

from eight until eleven o’clock,
75 Pollock Street,

New Bern, North Carolina.”
4 4 4

A Surprise Marriage.

A wedding which was a pleasant
surprise to the friends of the con-
tracting parties occurred yesterday af-
ternoon at the parsonage of the Cen-
tral Methodist church. Mr. Arthur
L. Bashford was united in marriage
to Miss Emmie Glenn, and the affair
was kept secret until after the cere-
mony was performed.

Rev. Mr. F. A. Bishop, pastor of the
Central Methodist church, officiated,
and a' few friends of the bride and
groom witnessed the marriage, these
being Misses Annie Davis and Alice
Pool, and Messrs. Holly Glenn, brother
of the bride, and Geo. T. Norwood.

Mr. Bashford is the son of Mr. T.
J. Bashford, and holds a position as
book binder with Edwards & Bough-
ton. Miss Glenn is sister of Mr. A.
E. Glenn, and Mr. Holly Glenn, and is
an accomplished young lady.

The young couple are now receiving
the congratulations of a large number
of friends.

4 4 4
SENATOR AND MRS. C. S. VANN.

Prominent State Politician and His
Bride in Raleigh.

Mirmri <• i * *j <

r

After a short visit to Rev. and Mrs.
R. T. Vann at the Baptist University
Hon. and Mrs. C. S. Vann, of Eden-
ton, left yesterday to visit at Senator
Vann’s old home in Hertford.

The friends of Senator Vann, and
they are many, were kept busy while
he was here extending congratulations
on his marriage, which came as a
surprise, only a few friends and rela-
tives having been notified.

The bride was formerly Miss Janie
Pendleton, of Edenton, and the mar-
riage was quietly celebrated at the
home of the bride's father. Mr. K. R.
Pendleton, on last Wednesday at eight
o’clock, the vows being given by Rev.
C. A. G. Thomas of the Baptist church.
The bride was attired in a grey travel-
ing suit and carried bride's roses.
There were no attendants, and after

1 take her hand in mine, and say:
‘‘Skies will be brighter, dear, some

day;”
But ncre are sighs
And weeping eye-,

And the bright skies for which we
pray,

Are far away—are far away!

And yet I trust the prayers we pray
Booking toward that brighter day,

Will blossom bright
In heaven’s own light,—

Yet heaven —for all we sing or say,
Is fai away—is far away:

—F. L. Stanton.
4 4 4

—When a Washington reporter call-
ed on Mrs. Donald McLean, after her re-
cent triumphant election, he found
her in her apartments at the hotel
‘‘eating a bite.” She excused herself
to the reporter by saying: “I know
you will forgive me for receiving you
thus, but really I have not had a
chance to eat today.”

—Mr. and Mru F. D. Ross, of
Charlotte, are guests at the Yarboro.

—Mrs. Heilig returned to the city
this morning frcm Pittsboro accom-
panied by her mother. Mrs. Long.

—Misses Lucy and Lillian Browder
and Mr. George Browder came yester-
day from Atlanta to visit Mrs. B. L.
Perry on West Morgan street.

—Miss Mildred Williams, a student
at Peace Institute, left yesterday for
Sanford to spend Easter.

—Miss Elsie Heartt left yesterday
for Atlanta, where she goes for treat-
ment under Dr. Michael Hoke.

—Miss Mary Foster, a student at
Peace Institute, left yesterday to spend
Easter at her home in Graham.

—Mrs. W. E. Shipp and children left
yesterday to visit in Durham.

—Miss Lula Macon Alston left yes-
terday to visit in Pittsboro.

—Miss Florence Rol*ertson left yes-
terday to spend Easter in Jonesboro.

—Miss France Peck, of Sanford,
was here yesterday.

—Miss Kate Davis left yesterday to
spend a few davs at Chapel Hill.

—Mrs. F. C. 'Smith, of Chapel Hill,
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

—Miss Annie Farmer, a student at
Peace Institute, left yesterday to spend
Easter at her home at Fuquay Springs.

—Miss Fannie Reid MaeKay, of
Summerville, was in the city yester-
day.

—Miss Null Bernard left yesterday
for Durham.

—Mrs. William Olive, of Apex, after
a visit to Mrs. M. C. Judd, left yester-
day.

—Miss Lelia Dye and Miss Annie
Dye left yesterday to spend two weeks
at Sanford and Fayetteville.

—Miss Mary Davis left yesterday to
visit at Chapel Hill.

—Mrs. A. M. Simms, of Gaffney. S.
C., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. B.
Moseley.

—Miss Lizzie Terrell has gone to
Durham to visit her sister, Mrs. Lind-
say.

—Mrs. Van Fleming, of Atlantat. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Allen.

—Mis3 Altie Corpening. of States-
ville, most pleasantly remembered
here from a previous visit, is the guest
of her brother, Mr. Arthur G. Corpen-
ing. at the Yarborough House.

—Miss Kathleen Edmundson has
just returned from a delightful visit
to Goldsboro.

Miss Lucy Browder, from Atlanta.
Is visiting Miss Etta Perry and Miss
Anna Duncan.

—Misses Nora and Ila Johnson went
to Clayton yesterday to visit relatives.

—Miss Caroline Fuller has returned
from a visit to Durham, and with her
came Miss Lessie Peay, who is visiting
Miss Fuller at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas S. Fuller.

—Capt. and Mrs. R. W. Belo, of
Winston-Salem, after a visit to Flori-
da are in the citv on their way home
visiting Mrs. Nannie Williams.

—Mrs. Alfred Williams and children
returned yesterday from a visit to
Grimesland.

—Mrs. T. B. Sugg, of Wilson, was
here yesterday having come to enter
her son. Mr. T. B. Sugg, in Draughon’s
Business College.

—Misses Annie Brown, of Kinston.
Etta Jordan, of Winston. Edna Wal-
lers, of Raleigh, all students at the
Baptist University left yesterday with
Miss Lena Markham, also a student,
to visit her and her sister. Miss Lula,
in Durham.

—Miss Minnie Morris, of Franklin-
ton, was in the city yesterday.

—Mrs. Stephenson and Miss Ethel
Morris, of Durham, were visitors her#
yesterday.

—The friends of Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Tompkins will be glad to learn that
she and her son are both improving.

—The friends of Mrs. A. W. Gra-
ham. of Oxford, will regret to learn
that she continues ill at the home of
Chief Justice Clark. Judge Graham,
who was able to go to Oxford to at-
tend Granville court, has returned.

4* *i* i*
Bridge Whist Club.

There will be a business meeting of
the Afternoon Bridge Whist Club with
Mrs. Sam Ashe Monday morning at 11
o’clock.

4 4 4
Kernodle—Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Albright Long,
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Lillian Beech, to Albert Kernodle,
‘to take place at their residence, ‘‘Long
Homestead,” near Graham, N. C., on
Wednesday, April 26th, 2 o’clock p.
m., 1905.

4 4 *

Ehringliaus—Egerton.

Cards have been issued announcing
the marriage on the 26th instant of
Dr. Erskine Ehringhaus. a well known
young dentist of Elizabeth City, and
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Egerton, a grace-,
ful and accomplished young resident of
Hendersonville, N. C., at the home of
the bride-elect in that city.

+ ? ?
Musical Entertainment.

The Young People’s Union of the
First Baptist chruch will give a musi-
cal entertainment Monday night in
the lecture room of the church.

Members of the union, their friends,
and all interested in the union work,
are invited to attend.

4» «|»
The Cake Sale.

The cake sale givin yesterday by
the ladies of the Johnston-Pettigrew
Chapter of the U. D. C., was a most
pronounced success. The sale was
opened at 11 o’clock and despite the
large number of cakes, the last one

N wae sold before 3 d’clock. Mrs.
and Mr. Heart had the sale

Jn charge at the Baptist Book Store.
4 4 4

Johnson-Russell.

Whitakers, N. C., April 22. —A very

pretty marriage was solemnized at

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 23, 1905,

For More Than Fifty Years
the SINGER has

been recognized as maintaining the

Highest Standard of Excellence
among Family Sewing-Machines and is

now sold at lower prices
quality considered, than any other. Whether you
propo?w* the purchase of a machine or not there is
much to interest most women at any Singer Store—-
and all are cordially invited.

By this Sign

you may know

and will find
Singer Stores
Everywhere (IIP

These Machines
are never sold

to dealers.
Only from Maker

to User

A small payment down* the rest at
convenient intervals.

Four different Kinds and a wide “

range of prices to suit.
Sold only by

Singer Sewing Machine Company

SOLD ONLY AT SINGER STORES, 130 Fayetteville Street, Rnlelgli, N. C.

Boylan,Pearce£Co.
“Southern Trading Stamps”

I The Red Kind

Insures the Best Premiums.
We Give That Kind.

Our store is full of special entertainment at this season, eutertainincnt which the goods themselves provide.

They were never so lovely, so full of novelty, so interesting, whether you have a thought of purchase or not. For
spring dresses the new fabrics make varied and beautiful effects while the suits, wraps and millinery give vivid

¦ and dignified portrayal of the styles for wear now and iu the summer.

I This Store Will Close on Monday at 2 p. m.
S Advertised Specials Will Hold Good for Tuesday.

CRAVINET^UOATS-—rain and d ust proof—the new gray, tan and black, prices $lO to S2O.
SII.K WRAPS—Three-quarters length and Red ingate style in silks. Pongee and Mohair, prices $8.50 to $35.
SILK SUITS for ladies .ready to wear, the approved styles and colors, prices $18.50 to sls.
LACE WAISTS—In cream, white and Arabian color, open back and front, newest sleeves, prices $5 to sls.
SEPARATE SKIRTS—The greatest collection Raleigh ever had. Mohair cloth, Panama, Battiste and

silks in while, black and colors, prices $4.00 to S2O.
SILK WAISTS of China, Taffeta and Pcau I)e Chine, white, black and*a full range of colors. Assortment

[| complete, prices $2.00 to , $7.50.
FANCY PARASOLS—Every costume can he matched. The collection is superb, prices $2.00 to ...$7.50.

¦ White and black parasols, price SI.OO to $7.50.

Sunshades —black, garnet, brown, navy and preen, prices IBr. to $12.50.
LACE HOSIERY for ladies and children. White, black, tan. pongee, navy, champagne, onion and fawn.

K Special values at 25c. and soe.

I
BELTS AND GIRDLES—A new showing for this week; the host, styles add colors in leather, silk and satin.

Prices 50c. to $2.50.
GAI ZE UNDERWEAR for ladies, misses and children, all shapes and weights, special values at lor\.

15e„ 250„ 35c. and 50c. each.
WHITE ORGANDIES, the wash kind, and mousolaine finish: gotten out especially for commencement

dmsses. 72 inches wide, price per yard 25c., 10c., 50c and 05c.

WASH CAMBRICS—White grounds with neat stripes and figures suitable for shirtwaist suits, blouses, hoys’

waists and men's shirts, 30 Inches wide, per yard 12 J-2c.

SILK SUITINGS FORTY-EIGHT CENTS—Special offerings in Cnmelicn, changeable and plain color
chiffon finish taffeta silks suitable for suits, waists, linings, skirls and trimmings. Every piece truly a bargain. 20

inches wide. Special price 18c.

KIMONA SILKS—Plain colors with fancy borders, Japanese figures, Sief colored figures and pretty dainty
designs 32 inches wide, per yard 50c.. 00c., anti ‘ $1.25.

NECK WEAR —The balance of our big lot will be reduced in price, col lars and chemisette to suit every one.
Prices 10e. to SI.OO.

GLOVES —Special values in kid and fabric gloves. .Mosquilaire kid gloves, 8 button lengths, Surdo
finish, are the proper thing—white and light colors, per pair SI.OO.
Silk, taffeta anti Lisle gloves—wlsit e, black and colors, per pair 25c, 50c. and 75c.

IRISH DIMITIES—Fine white check dimities are among the good tit ings this season for suits, waists and

E underwear. Special values per yard tOc. to 25c.
FLOOR COVERINGS —Exceptional good mattings of Japan and China manufacture. All mattings laid free.

I Prices per yard 20c. to 75c.
LINEN SUITINGS—Irish Linen and suitings. 30 inches, per yard 2 sc. to 75c.

Linen sheeting, 90 inches wide, per yard 85c., 89c„ SI.OO and $1.25.

Handkerchief I inen for waists 36 inches wide, 35c. to $1.25.

Boylan, Pcarcc & Comp’y

fHE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

the marriage the happy couple cam/
to Raleigh.

The bride is a charming and cul-
tured lady, with many friends. Sen-
ator Vann, who has for several ses-
sions represented His district in the
State Senate, is an able and success-
ful attorney of Edenton: his person-
ality being such as to win for him
many friends. He is widely known as
an able legislator and a cultivated
gentleman.

Corporations.

The Gazette Publishing Company
of Albemarle, Stanly county, with
SIO,OOO authorized capital stock, of
which $2,000 was paid in, was chart-

ered yesterday. The object of the
concern are to do job printing busi-
ness and publish newspaper and
periodicals. The Incorporators are:
A. B. Kirk, Z. B. Sanders, J. M. Van-
hoy, of Albemarle, and others.

The Monroe Steam Laundry Com-
pany, of Monroe, with SIO,OOO au-
thorized and $3,000 paid in capital
stock, was chartered. The incorpora-

tors are: E. R. Hayne, J. J. Lock-
hart and J. C. Smith, all of Monroe.

The Southern Orphanage and In-
dustrial Training Home for Colored
Youth, incorporated, of Sanford, was
chartered. There is no capital stock.
The incorporators are: W. H. Quick,
H. M. Murphy, of Sanford, and others.

The Mengel Box Company, of Louis-
ville, Ky., has withdrawn from North
Carolina as manufacturers.

This year the conservatory has an-
other candidate for the Bache'or of
Music Degree in Miss Blanch Barnes,
a young lady of exceptional musical
ability. For 3 years she has been a
student at the Conservatory, arid is
now preparing for her recital which
is looked forward to with great in-
terest. She is undoubtedly one of the
State’s most brilliant pianists.

OLO THIRST DEAD
A Living Monument to

the Efficacy of the

Keeley Cure.
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro.

N. C.:

About two years ago I left here
broken in spirit, health and purse,
caused by protracted indulgence of
whiskey. Previous to my determina-
tion to try the efficacy of the Keeley
treatment I had an idea that my as-
sociates there would he a gang of
drunken toughs. You can picture my
surprise after’one night in the monkey
room to find that I was surrounded
by a lot of cultured gentlemen, though
unfortunate like myself. I was care-
fully attended by the doctor, whose
kind words and gentle touch was in-
deed a balm. The manager, a prince
of good fellows, was untiring in his
efforts to make the time pass pleas-
antly. I took the treatment, and the
result is 1 now stand as a monument
that bespeaks the good that the Keeley
Institute of Greensboro. N. 0.. is do-
ing. I have none of the old time
thirst for whiskey, in fact i never
think of it. and am in good business.
I earnestly hope that this, the great-

est of all institutions for saving the
fallen, will long survive, and all that
handle the cup of poison may wend
their way to the Keeley 1 institute at
Greensboro, N. (!.. to be relieved of a
curse that is worse than death.

C. N. TISDALE.
Clarksville, Va., Nov. 11, 1904.
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